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Both tho method jind results when
Syrup of Figa ia taLoa; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbo taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, 'head-

aches and fever i and cures hauitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the lasto and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, nrenared onlv from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, itsl
Wauy oxcelleut qualities Commend it
to all and liavo maUo it tuo most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-gist- e.

Any rohablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisncs to try iu uo not accept uny
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kl HEW YORK. f.Y.

T. J. O'HABEN'S
jBstxToer SHa.op,

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In tho tonsorlnl lino done in first- -

Class style, A uno una room uuacucu.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are rased In the1 preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more ihnn three timetmm the strength of Cocoa mixed
villi Starch, Arrowroot or
Bucar. and la far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
siuested.

Sold liyCrorera eterpthr.
y. BAKEB & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

--1

TsVNfATHAN HOUSER.

cCONTUACTOK AND UUILDEU OF

HOUSES AND REFH1GER.AT0RS

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
w

34 West Laurel Street. Shenandoah,

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RAT,!!. Farm. 100 acres, house and barn l

f good water ut the door; ono and a hall
miles northeast of Torbert's farm or cross
roads. ta.CJUO.

Small farm, three acres, house and stable
Crop In ground. 200.

House on Plum alley, two stores, WOO.
House on Vest street, two stores, tSOO.

Property on Kast Coal street; lot 30x150;
aouDie diock in iront. T,v.n.

COO North Fourth Ktrret, below drrrn, I'hlln.
aul Juall; otLbrlVod tT;

AH rffuot of Toothful inrilMrt'tloa (hoih uiNI, Itlnnrf Vni.
ton, IluuDlotfi hfrti'turt-- , lljiliwelr Ulrern, 1'nlnfulKwllliia,'llniplr( 1'oor ilctnury, NaxhrtilMM nd
IrfliliJtr Jivllttvr wurxtcix t tvitoe curw freuh amu la i
tolOdaja. TwtDty lx year" ei" rlt ute Hvtid i ow la UUp
to iluuk Truth, xpoi.Dg very form of ijuiutkwj. It l ft

wuv uinii w ma, jauag ioa niianio-igi-- man m
piaiHtf nurriftM- TliuucondK who oome (or
amlaMioa iirwumnoe Vr. 'I fawtl lha gn attl of ill 1'bjkU'li.ii.
wr, i mm OBfM wtm uiftl no oa el rolltun. UlAli Raaiilnittf. flt.it) Wixlnraitk mnA Hatur.

tiilat,6tol0. Hl'i;ClI, IIOITHN tor iluvgvnmk
AtitlMivrrocaNviit Uallr.iotol, HiurJji. luuS; tuturd

We, the nuderslnned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured ut tuptu'e by

Ur. 1. 11. Haver. S A.wh HI..
Phtladolnhla. l'a., H. Jones i'lii'lim, Kenuef
(square, ra.: i. v. ivrettc, i ittngton, t'.: K.
hi. Hinall, Mount Alio, fu.: Ituv. H. 11. Hlier-raer- ,

nunbury.il'a.; 1). .). Dollult litis. 12ih
Ht.. (eadlii, fa.; wm. Dlx. 18'! MJtitroseHt.,
1JV.I,n t( I. l,,..n.. UtHl U. 1, J.

lng, I'.i.; Ueoree and I'll, liurlturt, 131) Lociul
Bt., iteanmy, i .i. fwon mr circular

Hess' Livery Stable
iiB N. market Alley.

NEW DUGUIF5 W IlAHNEiJS, SAFE HOUSES

PlttMt turnouts In town.
Would he pleMttl tp receive a share of the

Ant nn a new llrlnelnle
lvalue the liter, etom&ca
ana botole (ArotiaA tht
Htntt us. nu.it ruu
jweOMV eurt wuoauiaw,

torold Brer and oootUDA- -
tlon. Bnudlaat. mildtlt.
Bar eat I BO dooet),28 cto.
Samples free at (iru.vlita.
Ur. Ellu Bed Co., UltiiL 1x1

M S. KISTLEIt, M. V.,

riiraiciAN and auitanoN.
Office IK) N. Jardla street, Shenandoah, l'

DEATH'S HARVEST

IN HAMBURG

The Authorities Persist in Giv
ing Out Misleading

Statements.

HUNDREDS DYING WITHOUT MEDI
CAL ATTENDANCE.

K w Cnaas In Kiigland A Suspected Case

In a Tenement on tlin Knat Side, New

Turk -- No Morn Caees Develop ou llonril A
the Moravia Precautions at llostoll-- 7

Yesterday's Jteoordi From l'lnzue--

fitrlcken Plnces. of
llAMnuno. Sep. 2. Tlie thermometer ot

hits fallen to 70 degrees Fahrenheit, and
thcrohavo been several light showers.
The nlr is clearer than It has been In tho
Inst 10 days. Nevertheless, tho abate on
ment of tho nlaetie has not been so con
siderable as tp bring much comfort to

this stricken city.
The most trustworthy reports glvo the

number of fresh cases yesterday as 081,

and of deaths as 247. The decrease in tbe
number of fresh cases fiinco Wednesday is

41; in the number of deaths 23.
These fluures do not agree, however,

witl! the renorts of tho Hamburg officials,
who have reduced tho number of fresh
cases yesterday lo 89 and tho number ot
deaths to 45. The city government has
thus acain declared for the fatuous policy
of suppressing tho facts, and its reports
aro received with ridicule. The number
of burials has fallen from 305 to 313. Re
ports of an abatement of tho panic, in
consequence ol tue lower ueatn raio, aro
untrustworthy. They emanate from ofli--

clnl sources, and aro part of the general
plan of concealing tlie situuuon. me
people are too thoroughly frightened to be
reassured uv a siigut ciiance.

The number of physicians attending
cholera patients is quite inadequate. This
state of affairs was apparent several days
aco, but tho municipal authorities neg
lected to call for aid from other towns.
The physicians who havo been among tho
stricken from the first are now worn out
by overwork, and thoro aro few at hand
to take their places.

Almost a third of the deaths yesterday
are said to have taken place beforo medi
cal aid could be secured. In the harbor
district only about four patients among
seven are able to secure doctors to treat
them. Tho is also great difficulty in get
tine enough nurses to replace those re
tiring from the hospitals, because worn
out by the killing work imposed upon
them in tbo last ton days,

The most urgent appeals for help como
from the suburbs Horn and Hammer- -
brook, where tho people aro dying by
scores. Nurses, doctors and neaim oiu-
cials are said to have left the suburbs al
most unnoticed, nnd whole families have
been wiped out without having had a
word of advice or a prescription.

The harm done to tho rest of North
Germany by official incompetency here is
enormous,

CALLING FOR NURSES.

Princess Christian' Appeal Another
Cava at litlngtuii.

London, Sep. 2. Princess Christian,
president of the British Nurses' Associa
ti0"' bas sent out a letter appealing te
trained nurses to volunteer their serviIces
for the event ot a cholera epidemic in
England.

At a meeting of thi health committee
of tbo Liverpool municipality tho medi
cal officers reported that the emigrants
who embarked yesterday were in excel- -

lent health, that the city or .Liverpool
was in the healthiest condition it had been
for a long time past, und that there was
no reason to fear an epidemic.

Another case of genuine Asiatic
cholera has come to light at Islington. A
child ngod 5 years is the victim and is

The i'rotestaut chaplain ol the hospital.
by request of the mother, baptized the
little one, Uio mother being present at the
time.

Tho mother is an English woman and
tho father is a German Jew, and thoro
seems to be apprehension t)iat thu father
may llud fault with the baptism.

PRECAUTIONS AT BOSTON.

Hirliiiftiut SIfiiHiiriiit tu Kep thu lufrctlon
l'rniu that lort.

Boston, Sep. 2. Tlie State Board of
Health has issued orders not to allow
immigrants from tho British Islands or
Scandiuavia to como into tho port ot
Boston without the fumigation of them- -

helves and their bagguge. i

City Physician Little of Lynn states.
that should cholera strike that city an
cpidemio would be inevitable, owing to
the condition ot tuo uaruor unu marsiies.
Uurbage Is at present dumped on tho
Vet Lynn marshes, pending the adop-

tion of Mtn& kut infautory sy.tem for its
disposition.

i'rlx'u on llm I.oiikuut for Clmlr.
San Fiiakcibco, Sen. 2. Every precau

tion iitwkiblo attuiiut the introduction ot
cliolerii into this city has been taken by
t o Health authorities. Doctor Lauio r
tbe Quiiruutiiie physician, has ordered all
vessels from Alasku thoroughly Inspected,
as he fears cholera might be brought over
from Itussia by way of Alaska.

rrrcuiitlous In Switzerland,
Lockkrnk, Sop. 2. Tha Buudcsrath has

issued instructions to the looul sanitury
authorities to disinfect thu various towns
ot Switzerland, to ouretully Inspect all
travelers and to lake every precaution to
mevtint cholera from entering or spread
ing iu tho republic

riiilern Amousc Aualrluu Hnlillrm.
VlKNMA, Sep. 2. Cholera bus broken

out vjiulently lu the military camp at
Urmok, lu Lowr Au-trl- u, on tne iiytuu
river, 9 miles aoutbeast ot Vienna.
There have already been Ott oai.es uud 10
deutlis.

N.H YurltBlule lliuird to Het,
Albany, N, Y., Sep. 8. The cholera

will be considered by the Bute Board ot
Health, at a speuial Uleeliiu to be held at
the Murray Hill HoUl, New York city,
next Tuesday, ut 11 u. in.

ImmlurHiila from lufi oleil DUtrlcti.
Odessa, Kep. 2. Two hundred and

twenty Jews irom Infected districts havo
just started for England, und four hun-
dred others will start Saturday.
Mfilflt rrlrlmiai W

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

fS Powder
Amowmx pure

IS CHOLERA IN NEW YORK t

Suipeeted Chso DUeoverrd lu Au Knt
MiIh Tenement.

New Yokk, Sep. 2. A suspected case
cholera has been discovered in the heart
the tenement-hous- e district on the

east sido. Shortly after 7 o'clock last
night Dr. Beck was summoned to the teno-mo- nt

No. 0(1 Orchard street. In a room
tho fourth floor of tbe building ho

found a man lying on n sofa, suffering
great agony. m

The man said ho felt pains in inn
bones, and that his stomach ached and
that he vomited freely. IJr. UeoK Immedi
ately became suspicious when ho saw thu
caso and asked tho man, who was a lor- -
eiguer, his name and how long he had

country. The man replied
thathisnai wus Joseph Etuainlz, that
he was 85 years old, and had arrived in
tills country on Sunday last by tho
steamship Russia by way of Hamburg.

The doctor, after altordlug tuo patient
some temporary relief, reported the case
to tho police, saying that tho symptoms
and the fact that tbe man only came to
this country recently by way of Ham-
burg, led him to believe that he was suf
fering from cholera. The police promptly
uotiilod tho Board of Health and an in-

spector was sent to the house.
The authorities aro reticent, nut it is

believed that tho case is one of genuine
Asiatic cholera.

Jlayor Uraut last evening issued an
earnebt appeal to tho public asking them
to aid the authorities in their efforts to
prevent the entrance of cholera Into the
city. He urges that the order regarding
cleanliness, issued by tho Health JJepart- -

oueut, be implicitly followed, and asks
g people to report any lacicot

sanitary requirements that may come to
their notice.

Tho Moravia,which was sent from Quar
antine to Gravesend bay, where Bhe

remained during the night, has been sent
to Lower Quarantine, two miles south of i

bwinburue island.
Dr. Sauborn reports that no new cases

have been developed on board the Moravia.
Dr. Jenkins's deputies say tuut, in

their belief, the reason that no new
cases have occurred lies in the fact that
her officers and crew have been condens-
ing the Hamburg water for tbo past live
days. They profess not to be alarmed
over tbe possibility of another outbreak.

The transfer of the iloravia's steerage
passengers to rlottman lsiana is pro
gressing rapidly. Ibey aro being uatueu
and fumigated. How long ine vessel
will be detained will depend on develop-
ments.

Cholera Scur iloonii Suirnr.
Philadelphia. Sep. 2. The cholera

epidemic is likely to causo a sugar furalno
here and there was a boom In the trado
yesterday, prices on all grades of hard
sugars advancing. The wholesale price
of granulated sugar has now reached nve
cents, which is tho highest point that it
has attained for two years or more, and it
is likely to go higher.

To Carry Cabin iMeiiKern Only.

New York, SP- - 2- - The Inman Line
management has decided to carry only
first cubiu aud second cabin passengers
from Liverpool during tho mouth of Sep
tember.

SEALERS EXCITED.

They Want Great llrltuln to Sand a War
hip to tho llunatan Coant.

Viotoiiia, B. 0., Sep. 2. When the
complete story of an American aud threo
Canadian schooners being beizud off the
Itusslan coast was read hero the excite-
ment throughout the city became intense.

A meeting ot the British Columbia
Sealers' Association was hurriedly called
and the case was discussed lu all IU
phases.

Tho meeting was held with closed
doors, and the only fact reported was that
thu solicitors for the association had been
instructed to prepare a full statement of
the details of the case to be telegraphed
to Sir John Abbott, premier ot the
Dominion at Ottawa.

Theodore Davie, Provincial Premier,
also took tho matter up and has had
ntlldttvits embndvinir tho main facts pre- -

pared for the use of the Department at
Utta va.

The British Columbia Board of Trade
also prepared a memorial on tho subject,
which was forwarded by wire to Ottawa.

According to the records ot tho Seal-

ing Association, there are yet 43 sealing
schooners out, all having had Instructions
after getting the coast catch to go over to
the Bussiuu and Japan coasts,

Certain It is that of these some will bo
seized, and If the same course of action
ii takoii the others may be left to perish
on the barren shore of Behritig Island,
while the valuable schooners will un-
doubtedly meet the same fate as those al-

ready seized and destroyed.
The loss eventually will be enormous,

each of the kcIioomts being valued at be
tween $5,000 and 'JO,000. t

The worst of nil is that the sealers

DON'T DEl-A-Wmm
Whooping Couh, Broncbilii o Aothna. A wruia
,.n ( fconiumptloa lo r ougi, .nJ ;"'
alTsaoed ,t.r eV v.. V;u will t, ojj
i.Uent effect after Uklng &"Aa,M

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

T1IK 1WHU3IATIC MOS1JU1TO.

(A New Jersey Idyl

myMm?

Puck.

Trick In All Trades.
Customer I would liko you to repair

this watch. Now, I don't want you to
tell mo tho wholo mechanism is out of
order nnd it will talto two weeks to re-

pair it, and cost half what tho wnteli is
worth. You can't fool mel I knew a
trick or two.

Watchmaker (meekly) H'ral You ar
watchmaker, I presume?
Customer No; n doctor. Puck.

The Naming of tho Paper
One man suggested "Duglo," another "Weekly

Mow,"
And still another thought "The Light" would

Mash and mako her go;
Another man a candidate suggested "Weekly

Vote;"
Another thought "The People's Flag" was good

enough to (loaf.
But tho man who caught the editor though

others thought him rash-W- as
tho man who planked a dollar down an?
simply murmured "Cashl"

Atlanta Constitution.

HOW WE GET OUR TEETH.

in nmlnent Dentist Slakes Koino Inter-t'Htln- g

Statements.
It would take too long to describo the

formation of tho teeth, but it may in-

terest you to know that tho enamel is
derived in tho first place from the
epithelium, or scarf skin, and is, in
fact, modified skin, whllo tho dentine,
of which tho bulk of the tooth is com-

posed, is derived from tho mucous layer
below tho epithelium. Llmo salts nro
slowly deposited, and tho tooth pulp,
or "norve." is tho Inst remnins of what
was onco n, pulpy mass of tho shnpo of
tho futllro tooth, nnd even tho tooth
pulp In the old people sometime gets
quite obliterated by tho calcareous do--

posits. Tho thirty-tw- o permanent
teeth, says tho Philadelphia lime., arc
proceded by twenty temporary deeidu- -

ous or milk teelh. These are all fully
oruptod nt about two to two nnd a hall
years old, nnd nt about six years of age
a wonderful process of absorption sets
in, bv which the roots of tho temporary
teoth nro removed to mako room for the
advancing-- pormnnent ones. The crowns
of tho former, having; no support, be-

come loose nnd fall away. One would
? naturally suppose that tho advancing

frequent

decessor, but wo liavo many facts to
prove it has no lniluenco In- -

deed, tho Interesting; phonomenu of the
eruption nnd succession of teoth nro
very llttlo understood. 1 may romaric
in passing that child of six who
lias not yet lost any teeth
has In Its jaws, olthor erupted or

no less than fifty-tw- o teeth
more or lose formed.

the lloatlieu.
"Well, Rfflo, I see you have a dollar.

What ur you going to do with it?"
"I'm going to thpend It ou naughty

little heathen jflrl I know."
"Indeed? Who is sho?"
"Me." Harper's Youiuf People.

UudljMted.
"Aren't you the same tramp I gavo

piece of pie to lust year?" asked tho
farmer's wife.

"Yes, ma'am," returned the tramp,
putting his hand on his stomach. "I
Uavo it yet." Judgo.

BACK IN TAUNTON JAIL

Lizzie Borden Removed From
Fall River This Morning.

HOW THE RESULT IS REGARDED.

Kim the Defendant' Frlomli ISxpretad
She Would lie Held for the Grand Jilrr
After Judge JIlHlidell Determined te
Tretlde at. the Hearing
Fam, River, Mass., Sop. 2. Lizzie

Borden wni taken to' Taunton jail this
morning. Her friends are Indignant over r
the verdict rendered yesterday, but if the
truth were told, they have expected it
from the moment Judge Blaisdell determ-
ined to preside at the hearing.

Many persons who have read Mr.
Knowlton's summing up for the prosecu-
tion state that the verdict was the only
proper one to preserve the interest of safe
government, but not a few of them are
skeptical about conviction on the evidence
submitted nt tho hearing.

Marshall Milliard has commenced to
outline the plan for the State to pursue.
In this matter he has been directed by
Attorney-Gener- Plllsbury nnd District-Attorne- y

Knowlton. It is said at police
headquarters that there is much yet to bo
done before tho case is fit for successful
presentation to the grand Jury.

No habeas corpus plea will be made by
tho defendant's lawyers. They will de-

vote their time to hunting down the mys-
terious people seen nround the Borden
house tho day of the murder.

Andrew J. Jennings believes firmly in
Miss Lizzie's innocence. His great plea
Is the principal topic of conversation. It
appeals to tho popular ear, and it will be
many days before the citizens begin to
look upon the prisoner ns a criminal.

When court began yesterday morning
Mr. Jennings opened for tho defense.
He said, among other things, that the
complaint alleges, that on the fourth day
of August, Andrew J. liorden was killed
by his daughter. He approached the sub-
ject with feelings widely different from
any other case which he had ever before
handled.

Mr. Borden was not only his client, but
his friend, and had anybody told him
four weeks ago that ho Bhould now be
pleading for tho daughter of his old
friend he should have said it was beyond
the bounds of

That Ami ' ' J. Borden was murdered
there was : ibt. and that the time of
murder has i t n established there was no
doubt, be saia

The uhirm was given at 11:13 to 11:15,
and the time between Mr. Borden's last
entrance to the house and the alarm was
about 25 minutes.

What occurred after he got there!
Bridget Sullivan told her story, and she
left him lu the silting room reading a
paper. Within half an hour Andrew J.
Borden had to go into the house, havo his
talk with Lizzie, if he hod one, go up-

stairs and downstairs and lie down on
tbe sofa, unless bo was killed, and placed
ou the sofa afterwards.

The time must be reduced from 10 to
16 minutes tor the commission of the
deed. It is found that after the alarm
had been given the bodies were where
they havo been si) often described as be-

ing, and any man ot common ben so
would have said at once on seeing them
that this was the work of an insane man,
ono whose heart wus hardened.

Tho theory of the seems to
bo that the crime was committed by in-

mates ot the house; all their work seems
to have been directed by that one idea. It
is claimed that nobody could get out ot
the house without being seen, because
there were persons all around.

Mr. Knowlton then spoke for the
and held the close attention of

the court room for two hours. In closing
he said:

"The demeanor of the defendant is re-

markable. While evoryhody is filled with
anguish, sho has never yet expressed
emotion. It takes away from the horror
we havo ot bringing our minds to think
this thing has been done by her. I havo
never heard but one from her
yet. She was annoyed that Fleet should
ask her questions about tho fact of the
murders.

"We have never yet found the wrap
that covered Lizzie Borden and took the
blood from those bodies; we have not yet
found the hatchet which did the work.
This thing was conceived in the head of a

d and deliberate woman. If
your Honor should yield to the eloquent
arguments of my brother and allow this
woman to go, that would not be the end
ot this matter. Tho reward that attends
duty done should he considered."

Judge Blaisdell said that sympathy
should be laid aside aud duty, stern duty,
requires upon this evidence but ono thing
to be done. Supposing that a man was
seen in the chamber of Mrs. Borden, tho
guest chamber of death, and that he was
in tho room of tho father when death
came, suppose mui, a man Diiuum mju us
many dillerent stories as Lizzie has done,

M!IiIllw i!

5.,le KJ0Wret remalied to th-- coun- -

t jHil M TaUnum for trial at the Noveui- -
ber t(irin.

All of the witneases were ordered to
recognize tor the November term of court.

THE AGQRAPPt HORROR.

Twanty-tlv- e Milium Wi Killed, and
lllsht Mortally Hurt,

lluussaus, Sep. 2. Twenty-fiv- e persons
were killed and eight mortally injured in
the explosion at tho Aggrappe coal mine.

Qi;a hun,lwil and twenty-on- a miner
wfr(J kUlaU by un B00lllent, lu tlls miuo
ou tlie ()t MHy 1(Wti Kmi HUOtuur oaiatu- -

lty iu 1B7U destroyed 138 lives.

Choked to Drutli by Green Com.
Havbiuull, Mass.. Sep. 2. Monday

evening Mrs. Moses l)oe ate some green
ceru, several kernels ot which stuck iu
her throat. Though attended by three
physicians all efforts to remove the ob-

structions pr.ivd futile, and sb died In
great agony )uteiluy, hemic choked to
death. The body wus awo.leuto nearly
twice its natural sine.

May Ooln American llotloin.
Montreal, Sep. 8. There is a prospect

ot the deieuiiou of a uumber of steamers
at this port by reason of uot receiving
their grain, as, the tolls uot being re-
funded, tbe gram will go to Ogdensburg
iu American bottoms. If enough gram
cannot be procured in .tune tne oeean
steamers .will have to go without their

, full freight.

permanent tooth was a powerful factor The mine is the property ot the RotUs-I- n

nd accidents have beentho absorption of its temporary pro-- fWW,

whatever;

a
temporary

Tor

a

a

credibility.

government

prose-
cution,

expression

Hhoes 1.00 jvQtfl1
JHacklng to e ff
sas.oo-iOhM-U,. Vj

CHILDREN SfM,
LEARN Tfi$f(

EC0NM

Ttather If by the use of

you save ono pair of Bboee a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents laata threo mont
for how many yearn blacktop u
year's aavlng in shoe Xeai.x r

10C Will my tor tht Cot 'iOX" oft'lialiulng Plain WMf ()
IOC Hmcruld, Opnl, I JG
IOC oroUiiT.CosllyCJloM. "JQc

r FOR GLASS i WILL nn r--

EYE EXAEVH-IMATIO- N.

our eye spechalist
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A M to 5 I". M.
I'ersons who hae henila'-u- or wlito eyen an

causing discomfort should rail uion our
una tney will rf'-m- irrc'iitfuit and skillful at-
tention IN!) t'MAIUill to esamlrtc your eca,
Every pair of glabseti orderod Is guaranteed to be

satisfactory.

QUEES3 CO.
Oculist mill Optician,

1010 i'lIIlA.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
31iapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOJH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Care b
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home

in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist foe
SHILOII'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2$ cts--

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

There is Hope
For every one who has Wood trouble, no matter

In what shajie or how long aumling, provn .

none of the lital organs have lai n so far 1111

paired as to render a cure taipoi-ibl- e HUH
goei to the root of tho di.wase, ami n moves Hie
cause, by expelling tho porsou from the lod und
at the same time Is a tonlotothe whole tsni. jx.
However "jmI your case may be, tfcire is bn 0

FOR YOU.
Cured me of amostinaiiunanttvno
of chronic, blood trouble, forvihn h
1 laid used tarloui otliir rcrrculi

without effect. My wolght liiereawd. and r v

liealih improved In every way. 1 consider rA F '

tbe best tonlo lever umuI.
"8. A. Wkioht, Midway, i

Treatise on blood, bkln aud eontutt'ii I Mml
poison mailed free. SWIFT Bl'LtiFK C O.

Allauta, t.a--

IATEST FATINTS.
.. "V imm mem- -

BUT 5 WACHET1C

IMPROVEMENTS,

Will eura wllhoul 0ieJIla iil(tag r flung rrir
aat L.ailou . I U.tu. ou'i !" .' ll.aa .raual t .uau-- i OaaV

" "Vifu imaoa. aa,l UI u'a taut Ha an m an

l,.;u "aW.r all od,a. ..nird... fa.,.' aod a (1,. haa.

. "n'.,X-.t- Tia.e HI IK I, HILL BU.18.
ii""' - . . l nt Ait. wta.u it, mo t a
nits. f. V' mw--

NO. 010 Broadrvnjf, NEW VOrtKa

A


